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معلومات الوكيل
Terry Lucasاسم:

1Casaاسم الشركة:
United Kingdomبلد:

Experience
since:

Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:
Specialties:

Property Type:Apartments, Houses
934-632 (1482) 44+هاتف:

Languages:English
https://www.1casa.comموقع الكتروني:

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 2,606,007.89السعر:

موقع
29688الرمز البريدي:

24/06/2024نشر:
وصف:

Experience Unparalleled Luxury at Select Marbella Luxury Villas Select Marbella Luxury Villas - Where
luxury meets lifestyle. Envision your future here. Situated close to El Paraiso Golf Course Designed in

1973 by Gary Player, is one of the most prestigious and well-established courses on the picturesque Costa
del Sol. Set amidst a serene valley, this golfing gem boasts a breathtaking and majestic La Concha
mountain to the north and the sparkling and inviting Mediterranean Sea to the south. An enviable

reputation for its exceptional championship-caliber layout, but also for its welcoming, international
atmosphere. For more then twenty years, this course has been a true mecca for golfers of all skill levels. It

features Lush, verdant fairways,  meandering streams, and tall palm trees, so much beautiful flora,
including jacarandas, oleanders and mimosas. Stunning lakes provide a tranquil home for a variety of

waterbirds.  Pristine beaches, and world-class amenities await. Find your dream home in Marbella,
Spain. Indulge in unparalleled luxury and lifestyle at Select Marbella Luxury Villas, nestled amidst the

breathtaking rolling hills and picturesque countryside of Andalusia. Our enclave of exquisite villas boasts
stunning contemporary architecture, meticulously crafted with cutting-edge technology and the finest

materials. Unwind in Paradise: Wake up to breathtaking views and step out to a world of convenience.
Pristine beaches, vibrant shops, and delectable restaurants are all at your fingertips. Become part of a

prestigious established neighbourhood, surrounded by championship golf courses and a world of
international amenities. Unmatched Privacy and Tranquility: Enjoy the ultimate privacy, tranquility, and

security in our centrally located community near San Pedro, Puerto Banús, and Marbella Town.  The
beach is just a short drive away. Explore and Discover: Immerse yourself in the vibrant tapestry of the

surrounding area. Discover world-class beach clubs, savour delectable cuisine at renowned restaurants, or
unwind at charming cafes. High-end hotels, shopping centres, banks, and international schools are all
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within easy reach. Endless Activities: For the athletically inclined, a multitude of tennis and golf clubs
await. Conveniently located to Malaga International Airport and Gibraltar (less than a 50-minute drive)
for easy exploration. Live Your Dream: Select Marbella Luxury Villas - Where luxury meets lifestyle.

Envision your future here.

مشترك
4غرف نوم:
4الحمامات:

Building details
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:Luxury Villas
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